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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 203, act of February 1, 1966 (P. L. 1656),
known as “The Borough Code,” is amendedto read:

Section203. Contentsof Petition.—Thepetition shallsetforth the
nameof the proposedborough,with a particular descriptionof the
boundariesthereof [, exhibiting the coursesand distances]and be
accompaniedwith aplot of the same.If theboundariesof theproposed

boroughare not the sameas an existing political subdivision, the

descriptionshall include the coursesanddistancesof the boundaries.

If the boundariesof theproposedborougharethe sameasanexisting

political subdivision,the descriptionneednot contain the coursesand

distancesof the boundariesbut shall refer to the nameand location

of the existingpolitical subdivision.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

ApPRovED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 305

AN ACT

HB 118

Authorizing townships,boroughs,cities of the secondclass A and cities of the third
class to designatebusinessimprovement districts, create bonded indebtednessto
acquireand finance improvementsin such districts, and assessand collect special
ad valoremassessmentsfrom benefitedpropertiesin such districts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe knownas the “Business
ImprovementDistrict Act of 1967.”

Section 2. Powersof Governing Body.—Thegoverning body of
every township, borough,city of the secondclass A and city of the
third classshall havethe power:

(a) To establishwithin the political subdivisionan areaor areas
designatedas a businessimprovementdistrict which district or dis-
tricts maybe designatedas all or part of anysectorof a community
which is zoned commercialor which is usedfor generalcommercial
purposes.
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(b) To appropriateandexpendsuch amountsas maybenecessary
for preliminary planning or feasibility studiesto determineneeded
improvementsin such districts and to recommendimprovementto
individual properties and to provide where required basic design
criteria. Public hearings shall be required before passageof the
enablingordinance.Said ordinanceshall specify improvements,with
respectivecosts, to be undertaken.Said ordinanceshall not become
effective if property owners representinga majority of the total
assessedvaluation of the proposeddistrict object thereto.

(c) To appropriateandexpendsuch amountsasmaybe requiredto
acquireby purchaseor lease,real or personalproperty to effectuate
the purposesof the improvementdistrict includingbut not limited to
sidewalks,retainingwalls,streetpaving,streetlighting, parkinglots,
parking garages,treesand shrubberypurchasedandplanted,pedes-
trian walks, sewers,waterlines,restareas,acquisitionandremodeling
or demolition of blighted buildingsand similar or comparablestruc-
tures. In no caseshall improvementbe madeto propertywhich has
not beenacquired.

(d) To acquireby gift, purchaseor eminentdomain,land,realprop-
erty or right of ways which maybe neededfor the purposesof the
projectedimprovementswithin the district.

(e) To issuebondsin accordancewith the provisionsof the actof
i~une25, 1941 (P. L. 159),knownas the “Municipal BorrowingLaw”
in suchamountsand for suchperiodsas maybe necessaryto finance
the projectedimprovementsfor anydistrict.

Section 3. Ad Valorem AssessmentAuthorized.—Thegoverning
body is herebyauthorizedto imposean ad valoremassessmenton each
benefitedpropertywithin abusinessimprovementdistrict which shall
be determinedby the total costof the improvementsin suchdistrict
including preliminary planning,feasibility studiesandfinancing.

Section4. Prorationof Ad ValoremAssessment.—Thetotal costof
the improvementsin suchdistrict shallbe assessedto all of the bene-
fited propertiesin the district. Eachindividual assessmentshall be
determinedby multiplying the total improvementcostby the ratio of
the assessedvalueof the benefitedpropertyto thetotal assessedvalu-
ation of all benefitedpropertiesin the district.

The assessedcost to eachbenefitedpropertyshall be collectedon
an annualbasisandmay beproratedoversuchperiod of time aswill
providefor the amortizationof anybond issuemadepursuantto this
act.

Section 5. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect January1,
1968.

APPROVED—TIIe 30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


